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A New

Approach

to American sbaO Management
By Sally Mills
Marine scientists are often engaged in soking mysteries of one
sort or another: transport of an
exotic animal or plant, a shift in
community dynamics, an apparent
new species. But increasing!) in
the marine science field, scientists
are being asked to solve mysteries
of another stripe. Working to help
others "manage" a particular species can prove a thrilling and complex challenge that generates an
entirely new set of questions to
answer and clues to uncover. The
American shad (Aiosa sapidissima)
presents a perfect case in point.

Background
Shad and herring have supported recreational and commercial fisheries along the East Coast
and within the Chesapeake Bay
since colonial times. They also
play a vital ecological role. Juvenile /1/osa are an important prey
species for striped bass and other
recreational species while the shad
remain on their freshwater and upper estuarine nurser y grounds. I n
autumn, young shad move to
coastal waters, where they arc subjected to predation by assorted
marine piscivores until they return

/Jtjore rile lnorarorium. liwdji.lill'rl/lell 11.1ing 11e/1
wen' 11 jamili11r .light on Chewjleake 8111.

to their native streams to spawn
for the first time at ages 3 to 5.
American shad in the Chesapeake were a dietary staple of early
colonists and Native Americans
before them. But it was not until
the late 1800s that the shad fishery in the Bay began to develop
rapidly, due to a proliferation of
fishing gear - which included
haul seines, pound nets, and staked
gill nets. Within time, catches
began to plummet.
ln response, th e U.S. Fish
Commission and Virginia Commission of Fisheries instituted an
artificial hatching program in
1875, and in 1879 the fishery
began to improve. The increase
in catches led biologists to believe
that the shad fishery was largely
dependent upon artificial propagation. I [owever, by the early
1900s the decline in shad harvests
resumed, despite improved hatching methods and increased numbers of fry released.
Today, m any /1/osa stocks
along the eastern seaboard of the
United States are depressed, and
there is evidence of recent and
persistent sto ck decline s of
American shad in three of 12 river
systems, based on a recently completed stock assessment prepared
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absence of fishing
pressure, see if they
"hold up" in the field.
Uncovering clues
Drs. Hoenig and
Olney first set out to
assess the cu rrent
status of the fishery.
They
designed a
American shad, Alosa sapidissima
monitoring program
to determine current
catch rates relative to
those
recorded
before the prohifor the Atlantic States Marine information in order to make a raFisheries Commission (ASMFC, tional decision on when the in- bition of in-river fishing in 1994.
For historic information, the In1998). Large catches no longer river ban could safely be lifted.
Specific questions needed to stitute solicited the help of comoccur as they did at the turn of
the century. Commercial Ameri- be answered. For example, four mercial fishermen, who loaned
can shad landings in Virginia de- years after the imposed morato- their logbooks of catches during
creased from 11.5 mmion pounds rium, the current status of the the period 1980 to 1993. The hisin 1897 to less than a million stock was unknown. If the exist- torical data consist of daily records
pounds in 1982. Over-fishing, ing moratorium was to be lifted, of catch by weight, and the numdam construction, pollution, and what should managers do differ- bers and lengths of staked gill nets
loss of natural spawning grounds ently to prevent another crash of set in the York, James, and
are key factors that may be related the fishery? What should be the Rappahannock rivers. ln addition,
to this decline.
restoration target for American every year the length of the river
In the wake of continued shad? How should managers bal- fished was surveyed and the locadeclines, a moratorium on the ance the use of different gear tion of each staked gill net was
taking of American shad in the when establishing harvest limits? noted on a map (see next page for
Chesapeake Bay and its tributar- What impact does the offshore 1983 example). These data proies was established by the Virginia fishery have on migratory stocks? vided the basis for making comMarine Resources Commission And perhaps most contentious of parisons of catch rates in 1998
(VMRC) in January, 1994. The all, should the offshore fishery be with historic values.
prohibition applies to both recre- managed? If so, how?
Pishermen were then hired to
ational and commercial fishers.
Helping to unravel this mys- fish tl1e same locations, using the
tery became the challenge of the same methods, during the spring
A management dilemma
day for fisheries scientists, Dr. of 1998 and again in 1999. The
Until1998, there were no ex- John Olney, Sr. and Dr. John 1998 data showed that total numisting monitoring programs that ll oenig. Each piece of the puule bers (n) of female American shad
provided direct assessment of represents a research project of its in staked gill nets were low on the
stock recovery. The ban on in- own - a daunting task. At the Rappahannock River (n=74),
river fishing in Virginia remained same time, however, the morato- higher on the James River
in effect, creating a dilemma for rium offers a unique opportunity (n=156), and highest on the York
managers who needed reliable to try out novel ideas and, in the River (n=774). Catch rates peaked
Volume 31 , Numbers 1 and 2 •!• Fall 1999 •!• 3

on March 21 and April 5 on the
York and James rivers, respectively.
A seasonal catch index was calculated by estimating the area under
the daily catch curves for 1998
and each year in the historical logbook data. The time series inclicated that 1998 catch rates were
comparable to historic data on the
Rappahannock River, low relative
to historic data on the James River,
and higher than recorded catch
rates on the York. Adclitionally,
the staked gill net monitoring program in 1998 revealed that a large
bycatch of striped bass is taken by
this fishery in some rivers.
Next, the age composition of
American shad in staked gill nets
in the York River was estimated
by counting annual g rowth rings
in the otoliths. Eight age classes

were represented (1989-1996) and
catches were dominated by ages 35 (the 1992-1994 year classes) .
This is supported by measurements taken during the VIMS
pushnet survey, in which the juvenile abundance index was above
average in 1993 and 1994.
Armed with this information,
Olney and H oenig could now turn
to ideas for measuring future
stocks should the fishing ban be
lifted. One approach involved
looking at fish movement in the
York River before, during, and
after the spring spawning run to
establish an index. The indexremoval method is built upon the
presumption that if 40 fish go up
the river and only 20 come back,
half of them were harvested .
What scientists found out, how-

ever, shot a hole in their theory.
During the study period, fishers
caught more spent fish, leacling the
scientists to conclude that spent
and ripening fish must have a different "catchability" rate.
If, indeed, catchability is somehow connected to life history, then
what other measurements might
work? T he quandary led to another approach: the change-inratio method. By looking at pound
net catches (see graph on page 6),
researchers established that the sex
ratio of both pre-spawning fish
and spent fish is about the same.
Again, this information can be
confirmed only during a moratorium, since an active shad fishery
exploits a high percentage of females (approximately 90%).

*Won:ls in bold are explained in the gloss01y on page 5.

Location of Staked Gill Nets in the York River in 1983
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Location of Raymond K.ellum's Gill Nets & Catch Data, 1980-1993
Raymond Kellum kep1/ogs of his daily C<llches each year u111il
the moru!Orium was imposed. He has been l1ired by VIMS to
fish i11 the same locations, using the same methods, in order to
compare current ca1ches ll'ilh !hose prior 10 /994.
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Logic predicts that if the fishery is re-opened, the current sex
ratio should shift. The change-inratio method says that if the fishery is re-opened and the ratio of
females to males drops significantly, the change indicates that a
large percentage of the total population has been harvested. Conversely, if the ratio of females to
males drops very little, tl1e change
in ratio signals that only a small
fraction of the total population
has been harvested. This model
could be used in the future by the
VMRC and other managers,
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ing season be
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established.
Year
Hoenig
and Olney are
now grappling with how to set vi- the rivers were capable of supable restoration targets. Given porting 40 to 50 years ago. At the
what they know, what will the riv- very least, the information offers
ers produce? VIMS has been ex- a frame of reference in setting restremely fortunate in picking up key toration goals.
clues. Historical logbook data
But fishing gear has changed
from the 1950s have been discov- quite a bit in the past 50 years.
ered on microfllm, and research- Today's nets employ synthetic
ers now know what shad stocks materials of differing mesh sizes.
Before scientists can compare
1999 catches with historic numGlossary of Terms Vsec\
bers, they need to calibrate the different gear used in o rder to
Catch Per Vnit Effort - total harvests (or total catch) scaled to
provide a standard of comparison.
the amount of Fishing eFFort; or, how much is being C<lught per
This coming spring, researchers at
st<lndilrclizecl unit of Fishing effort
the Institute plan to fish the old
nets side by side with the new nets
Daily Catch CutVe -the curve of cl<ltil points on a graph; t he area
to arrive at this conversion factor.
under the dctily G:ltch curve provides information to examine
A related research need inchanges from year to ye<lr, or se(lson to season
volves determining an "equivalence" factor for the composite of
otolith - a rock-l ike deposit in the e(lr of <l fish; of interest
gear
and methods used today. For
because each year a layer of calcified r·mterial is deposited here. By
sectioning the otolith <md counting the layers, one C'ln deterexample, what is the difference
mine the age ofthe Fish.
between a staked gill net versus a
drifting gill net in terms of bar-
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Use of the
Change-in-Ratio Method

The change-in-ratio method
is one approach to assessing
American shad stocks, should
the tishery be reopened. The
method is based on the assumption rhat during the current moratorium, the sex ratio
of pre-spawning shad taken
in February-,\pril should
equal the sex ratio of spent
fish taken after April 15 (sec
data ht:re). Since rhe shad
fishery targets females, the
se:-.. ratio of spent fish should
change if the moratorium is
lifted. The magnitude of the
ratio change will permit researchers to estimate both
population size and the fraction of the population being
han·ested.

1999 Pound Net Catches
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vest results? Or, how many drift
nets of newer mesh size equal one
staked net of traditional mesh
size? What combinations of gear
will yield the harvest targets? All
of these variables need to be identified and quantified in order to
propose a management plan that
makes sense and distributes fishing access equitably across the
spectrum of fishers.

expects to report to the VMRC
how future catch rates compare to
the catch rates recorded during the
period 1980 to 1993, before the
moratorium was .imposed. T he
comparison should allow managers to assess the state of the current stock relative to historic levels,
and possibly support resumption
of recreational fishing if stocks are
rehabilitated and managed carefullr
Expected results
By solving other parts of the
Solving the first part of the puzzle, the potential for informamystery will provide managers tion of value to recreational fish(principally the VMRC and the ers also exists. For example,
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries American shad form an important
Commission) with contemporary prey group for striped bass and
information to assess the status of other recreationally important
American shad stocks in Virginia species in Chesapeake Bay. In rerivers. Specifically, the Institute cent years, there have been shifts

in community structure in major
tributaries to the Bay, with striped
bass and gizzard shad numbers rising. Monitoring changes in abundance of key species is essential
for understanding community
dynamics. Also, the bycatch associated with the commercial fishery for shad in Virginia rivers will
be studied and characterized, helping to determine the impact of a
reopened commercial fishery for
shad on other recrcationally important species, especially striped
bass. And finally, this research
provides an opportunity to look
for returning, hatchery-reared fish
and determine benefits to recreational fishers from those efforts
-which have been significant.
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FaU Tagging Programs in FuU Swing
Striped Bass Survey Continues
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science has been actively monitoring striped bass stocks in Virginia as part of a larger, cooperative study with Maryland. The Chesapeake Bay-wide, "direct
enumeration study" began in 1992 and is conducted each fall.
Fish selected must be at least 18 inches long and are taken
from pound net catches, haul seine catches, and hook and line
catches. On three separate occasions-in late September, late
October, and late November-approximately 1,000 fish are
tagged and released at sites on the James, York, and
Rappahannock rivers. Annually, 6,000 fish are tagged and re1-i.lhertl'> teclmicitl/1.\ Sill/In /)enny ( L ) am/Pat Cre•ve
leased by the two states.
Ill~ striped ba:.s ott he Cilemilam Annex pia
The Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission requires
that fishing mortality of striped bass stay at a prescribed level, and states must prove they are in compliance
with the mandate. The tagging study helps identify (and thus quantify) recaptured, tagged fish in an
attempt to document that Virginia is complying with mortality limits.

Game Fish Program Producing Results

- By Jon Lucy

The Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program, nearing the end of its fifth year, targets eight species of fishred and black drum, gray and speckled trout, black sea bass, tautog, spade fish, and cobia. Useful data are
accruing on movement patterns and area/habitat use of fish important to Virginia's recreational fishery.
When significant numbers of a species are tagged in one location and tag return rates are relatively good,
the stage is set for gaining insight about the importance of location to a species. The results of red drum
tagging efforts in Rudee Inlet during 1999 are a prime example.
From January through early October 1999, trained volunteers tagged and released over 500 reel drum
inside Rudee Inlet (12- to 20-inch red drum, or approximately 1- and 2-year-old fish). To date, 60 of these
fish have been recaptured inside the inlet. The primary tagging period was in April and May. Of the
recaptures in Rudee, 92% occurred within two to ten weeks of release (53% recaptured within 2 weeks,
27% at 2-4 weeks, and 12% at 4.6-10 weeks). An additional four fish were recaptured inside the inlet in
JulyI 1\ugust (2.4-4.1 months post release), indicating that Rudee retained significant numbers of young
drum from early spring into mid-summer.
Of the drum tagged in Rudee during April/May 1999, 18 have moved out of the inlet to date. Seven
fish were recaptured inside Lynnhaven Inlet waters 37 to 199 days post release, while others moved northward along the Bay's western shore. Three fish went as far as the Poquoson Flats and Goodwin Islands.
Several fish were also recaptured l\Iay through August at the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (First Island),
Sewells Point, Fort Monroe, and the Hot Ditch (m Elizabeth River).
As in 1998, young reds tagged in the lower Bay during late summer/ early fall arc demonstrating rapid
southward movement to the Carolina beaches. A fish tagged inside Rudec on August 9, for example, was
(cow. on page 13)
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Rockfish Return Witb Vigor
To the delight of Virginia anglers,
striped bass have made a great comeback
by Charlie Petrocci

The fish

Many regions around the country
have a favorite gamefish species,
one they can call their own. In
New England it's the codfish, and
in Gulf Coast states it's the red
drum. But here in the mid-Atlantic region along Virgillia's Eastern
Shore, without a doubt it's the
striped bass (Marone saxati!is), affectionately known to locals as
"rockfish," or "stripers."
A gamefish of unequaled respect, it is enjoyed by the most
ardent, dedicated fisherman as
well as the family fishing off the
dock. Rockfish are the most esteemed coastal species of the
Chesapeake Bay region and can be
caught under a variety of angling
conditions including bay, beach,
and near-shore ocean waters. So
popular is the fish around
Virginia's coastal region that its
figure or name can be found on
everything from advertising signs
and posters to billboards and lapel pins, and even serves as the
name of a local rock and roll band
(you guessed it, "The Rockfish").

can be similar in appearance to the
The "classic" striped bass is closely related white perch.
the migratory population that
For seven consecutive years
ranges from the Outer Banks of leading to 1998, around the Chesaorth Carolina to as far north as peake region young-of-year inNova Scotia. An anadromous spe- dexes for striped bass rose steadily.
cies that is at home in fresh water Although annual fluctuations
as well as salt, hatchery-raised occurred due to weather variables
striped bass can now be caught in and salinity changes, the index
non-nati;-e places such as land- reflects a solid continuum of
locked Oklahoma, Nebraska, population growth and juvenile
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Tennes- fish recruitment. Spawning stock
see, and even Arizona. Major biomass has increased steadily
spawning grounds for mid-Atlan- since 1983, and recruitment of the
tic migratory stripers include the 1993 and 1996 cohorts in the
Chesapeake Bay, Delaware River, Chesapeake Bay was the highest
and the Hudson River. Stripers are since 1954.
The Northeast Stock Assessalso found as far south as northern Florida and as far west as the ment Review Committee has concoast of California and Oregon.
cluded that the coastal stock of
Identification is usually not striped bass is fully exploited,
difficult for striped bass, whose meaning that the fishery has
pronounced black stripes (as many reached a point where yield is eias seven to nine of them) run ther at a maximum sustainable
along silvery sides. The belly is level or at some designated optiwhite or off-white, and the back mum, and the stock cannot uncan range in color from steel blue dergo higher levels of fishing
to black, or sometimes hint at mortality without adverse effects
green in river fish. Migratory fish on stock biomass. In straight-forusually have a purplish hue on the ward language, this means that
back, which is more evident in regional stocks are healthy, and so
mature, larger fish, while juveniles far, fishery management efforts
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Fall is when the fishing gets
really hot. Stripers begin to
"school up" as water temperatures
drop. They arc getting ready to
migrate out of the Chesapeake
Bay and they're hungry. As they
move down the Bay, they can be
found out in open water near deep
water holes, sloughs, drop-offs,
and especially over oyster bars and
other rough bottom structures.
One of the best ways to locate open water stripers is by looking for birds. Stripers love to feed
in big schools, and chewed up bait
fish floating to the top will attract
diving gulls and terns.
When locating a school of
feeding fish with birds, approach
The sport tradition
slowly and try to drift with the
~nd what sport dothyee/d a more
school. Bucktails, plugs, and
pleasing comfort and less h11rt and change
spoons will all work well in this
than angling 2vith a hooke?" Possibly The bayside
situation. "This is perhaps the
with those words, 17th-century
Because of the complexities most exciting striper fishing to
explorer Captain John Smith of species migration and natural experience, especially if there's
launched the ftrst recreational fish- stock enhancement programs, har- bluefish or sea trout mixed in with
ery for striped bass throughout the vesting regulations for sport an- them," says charter boat captain
Chesapeake Bay. Today, rock fish- glers change yearly. Usually the Will Laaksonen of Onancock.
ing season means big money for sport fishing season opens in the
Chumming for rockfish is also
waterfront towns and sport fish- spring, with anglers using wire popular out on the open Bay waing related businesses, including lines to deep troll. Preferred lures ter, using grass shrimp or ground
tackle shops, motels, food and fuel include parachute tandem rigs, up menhaden. A circle hook is the
stores, and camping areas.
large bucktails, or deep swimming way to go with this type of fishThe Chesapeake Bay, the larg- plugs. Rockfish haunts include ing because it cuts down on poest estuary in orth America, is a sun-warmed, open areas of the tential mortality of released fish.
virtual fish factory for numerous Bay and the edges of deep-water And of course trolling-the old
species of anadromous and cat- channels. These are the migration stand-by way to catch stripersadromous fish. It's also the place corridors of big fish this time of is still popular with many anglers,
that the rockfish calls home. But year. By summer, most fish have especially along deep-water chanhome in the Bay is never the same scattered and won't be seen in nels. Popular baits for stripers this
twice. This giant estuary is influ- large concentrations until the first time of year are spot, menhaden,
enced as much by river flows as it cool nights of fall begin to put and crabs.
Fish are also feeding near river
is by the daily tidal flush of the them back into school feeding patmouths in the fall, especially
Atlantic Ocean. Salinity patterns terns.
have been very successful.
One way to assess striper
stocks is through tagging programs, such as the one coordinated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS). The USFWS
has been placing tubular pink or
orange tags into released fish for
many years now. Anglers are encouraged to report the tag number, date, location, and length of
any of these fish caught. The purpose of this program is to estimate
the harvest rates for the fishery.
Striped bass in the Chesapeake Bay
have also been monitored by several other fishery agencies since
the mid -19 50s.

change constantly and this, in turn,
causes significant movement of
fish throughout the Chesapeake.
Rockfish are remarkably adaptive to different salinities, especially as juveniles. They tend to
spread out all over the Bay, while
following loose patterns of migration and feeding. Large females,
for example, tend to migrate out
of the Bay after they spawn, seeking cooler, deep-water temperatures along the coast, while
younger fish in the 10- to 30-inch
range tend to feed in rivers and in
select, open parts of the Bay. It's
during fall migration that anglers
tend to focus their energies, since
the event presents a good oppor ·
tunity to tangle with a true trophy
class fish.
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around sub-surface structures like
Also enjoying attention along
old docks, boat hulks, and oyster the seaside inlets in the past few
rocks. In the evening, piers, docks, years is live eel fishing, long popuand bridge pilings are great places lar in northern states. One techto cast bucktails, plugs, or ham- nique is to drift through the inlets
mered spoons. Some anglers pre- dragging a live eel along the botfer to fish baits, using fresh cut tom. Experienced eelers will work
rips and any bottom structures or
spot or peeler crab.
On high water mornings and features. If you decide to anchor
evenings, fish will move into the your boat, do as veteran angler
shallows to feed on crabs and sil- John 1-Unter does. He says, ''\'<fork
versides. It's pretty amazing just your bait with some action, casthow shallow they can be found, ing the eel and then slowly retrievand you don't need a boat to catch ing the bait. When a linesider takes
one.
the eel, open the bail, lean forward
and let the fish run. Count to three
and then set the hook." Stripers
The seaside
By far, one of the greatest an- love to stun their prey with a body
gling challenges is hooking into a slam, so fi shermen must keep this
large rockfish just as dusk is set- in mind when first getting a hit.
tling in and the moon is on the rise. Popular inlets that stripers tend to
Battling a striper "mano y mano" haunt along the shore include
along the surf line is truly memo- Chincoteague, Metomkin, Cedar,
rable.
and Oyster.
Bait fishing in the surf is probably the most consistent way to Future outlook
hook into feeding coastal fish. A
The striped bass management
fish finder rig on the end of a 10- program in Virginia and along the
foot rod with fresh cut spot, men- entire East Coast has been nothhaden, or ,clam is the way to go. ing short of remar kable. Catch
Watch for sloughs along the beach. limits o n larger stripers could be
You don't have to cast a country tightened in the future, however,
mile to find fish, either. .Many since it appears that 1998 fishing
times they feed in the break line. mortality rates exceeded acceptFor surf fishing, Assateague is able levels for age four and older
the only beach accessible by ve- fish.
hicle. You will need a boat to fish
With resurgence of the fishthe other barrier islands. "We have ery has come a new socio-ecobeen seeing some nice fish come nomic boom, and the opening of
off the barrier islands over the last split seasons has become akin to
few years and increased activity by the opening of freshwater trout
boats fishing the island inlets," said season for many anglers. A new
Randy Lewis of Zed's Tackle Shop generation of cottage industries
has developed-including lures,
in Wachapreague.

baits, and tackle-all catering to
the striper fi sherman. Charter
boats also have benefitted from a
"second wind" in many areas, offering alternative fishing opportuniti es. "Striped bass have given
many charter boats the chance to
take up the slack in the late season and also offer fishermen an
alternative species along with the
o ld stand-by trout, spot, and
croaker fishing. The rockfish return has been great for my business these last two years," mused
charter captain Laaksonen of
Onancock.
Striped bass fishing should be
excellent this fall. It's been a mild
winter and stocks arc up. First time
anglers to the region should talk
to local fishermen and tackle
sho ps or patronize area charter
boat operations for fishing information. Dress for cool m ornings
and sunny days, and clean out the
freezer before you go- because
you shouldn't have any problem
filling it back up with fresh striper
fillets for the corning winter.
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THE BAITS
There are <l number o( fresh b<Jits av<Jilable locally that
ilre traditionally used when rock fishin9 either on the
bayside or seaside of Virginia's Eastern Shore. Quite
often. recreC~tionill ilnglers spend plenty of money on
artt0ci<Jllures with which to catch stripers, and rightly
so. Not much cqn beat casting a white bucktail or
shallow swimming plug around pilings and rocks. But
many (tshermen. in their eagerness to mimic live
batts, forget using n<Jtur<Jibaits themselves.

Menhaden -A f<lvmite prey of migr<~ting rockFish. it
<~iso goes by the name of bunker. Its si<:\es are silvery
with a large clark spot near the gill plate. An oily Ash
which imparts a strong attractant scent, tt is h.:Jrvested
tn huge numbers by purse seine boats. Best used as a
cut bait in sur( c<~sting or soaking around brtclges or
pilings but also good as part of a chum slick.
2)2Q±- These little fish are for<~ge prey For rockfish and
found throughout the Chesapeake and in coastal surf
areas all summer long and into the fqll. Live spot are
de<!dly on bass, especi<~lly in the evenings.

Grass Shrimp - Actually three separate spectes that
r<Jrely re<~ch beyond 2 inches in length. they primarily
lt'lh<Jbtt grassy estuaries and bay shallows. Must be
c<~ught with a seine or tight mesh cast net Great For
chummtng. or put on a few to cover a hook (or
school-sized stripers.

Peeler Crab- Posstbly one o( the best all-around baits
(or striped bass. Unfortunately '1 lot of other species
also like it. including "pan fish ." A peeler ts a local
name for '1 hard blue cr<1b that is <~bout to shed. They
give off an C~ttracting odor tn th is st<Jte o( metamorphosis. Peelers can be found at bait shops or in crab
shanties where w<~termen shed them. Sever<~l bC~its c<~n
be had from 4 single cut-up cr<Jb. Great when fished on
the bottom near gr<Jss shorelines, creek drainages, and
in the surf on a fish finder rtg.

dMn- There's not many fish out there th<Jt won't eat
a piece of fresh cl<1m. and th<Jt includes rockfish.
Inexpensive large cherrystone or chowder ci<Jms (Ire the
best (or b<Jtt. Put the whole ci<Jm on unless it's too big
(<Jnd then cut into two baits). Change frequently.
Good from an anchorec\ boat or tn the surf
Bloodworms - Like clams, there's not much out there
th<1t won't eat <1 bloodworm. Vnfot1:un<.Jtely these little
critters are expensive. Sold by the dozen or in A<1ts.
they should be fished <~live and threaded on the hook.
Eels - If you want to catch big t·ockfish, then this is the
batt o( choice. Fished ltve tn the 6- to 12-lt'lch range.
they are great for drifting through coastal inlets,
cqsting in the sur(. or fishing while .:mchored up near a
drop-off Some anglers hook them through the tail to
keep the eel ftom twtsting up the ilt'le. Vse a wire
leader and an in-line sinker to keep them on the
bottom. There are sever<~ I eel rigs out there on the
market. Most eel fishing success occurs at ntght or at
d<!wn.
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Will Healtb~ Biofilms Yie{O
a Safer Harvest?
by Angela Correa
Aquaculture systems, especially Charlie Coale advise her study, eight weeks. Once the systems are
those that filter and recirculate which is funded by Virginia Sea stabilized, the tanks will be inocuwater, are prone to recurring con- Grant.
lated with pathogens selected from
tamination by microbial pathoPhase I of the study wiJI be those found in Phase l of the
gens. Even in systems that are an assessment of 12 to 24 exist- study. The biofilm within the
frequently treated with disinfec- ing aquaculture operations. J.(jng tanks will be sampled at regular intants and sanitizers, harmful bac- will culture swabs from biofilms tervals to see if the pathogen is
teria can often find a hiding place at each facility and identify any present and to determine how
somewhere in the system, and re- potential pathogens found in the long it remains. Further testing
emerge once system conditions biofilm. Phase I will also estab- will determine whether the pathofavor proliferation of the patho- lish which organisms are most gens have reemerged in the water.
gen. It .is suspected that within likely to pose a problem for aguac- Phases II and III of the study will
be conducted in an isolation room
these sick systems, one of the ulturists in the region.
places that offers the best protecIn order to understand how in the Aquatic Medicine Laboration for these pernicious organ- best to control the growth of tory of the College of Veterinary
isms is the biofilm that forms in pathogens, it is necessary to un- Medicine at Virginia Tech, with
derstand how they behave within access restricted to principal invesaquaculture tanks.
Biofilms are an essential part a recirculating system. During tigators only.
of a stable system. They provide Phase IT, King will set up smallThe final phase of the study
a substrate for the growth of ben- scale recirculating systems using will provide comparative data on
eficial flora, necessary for the common substrates. The tanks different disinfectants or saniremoval of toxins from the water. will contain pathogen-free tilapia, tizcrs. The same substrates will be
Because of these benefits, it is not and will be allowed to stabilize for used, and tanks will be re-inocudesirable to completely remove the
bioft.l.m through the use of harsh
cleansers or frequent scrubbing.
Dr. Robin King .is working on
a three-phase study that will assess
whether biofllms in recirculating
aquaculture tanks indeed become
harbors for pathogens, and then
determine how to eradicate such
pathogens without destroying the
beneficial properties of the
bioftlm. George Flick, George
Libey, Stephen Smith, Greg
'It/apia at fltaturity
Boardman, Merle Pierson, and
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lated with pathogens. After inoculation, the systems "rill be cleaned
and sanitized using various approved chemical treatments.
Following the cleaning and
sanitizing treatments, tests will be
conducted to determine whether
the pathogens have survived by
integrating themselves into the
biofiJm. This will make it possible
to determine the effects of different cleaners and sanitizers on the
removal of pathogens from the
biofilin. T he study is expected to
increase the knowledge base on
biof.tlm within the aquaculture
industry. The information can be

used to improve management
practices, and may also spur development of new ways to effectively remove pathogens from
tanks and filters in a war that does
not destroy the biofilm.
"Aquaculture stocks are a food
product that represent a large investment of time and money on
the part of the operator. Our goal
is to give aquaculturists the tools
to respond quickJy and effectively
to any outbreak of disease that
might threaten the health or quality of their stocks," said King.
Phases I and II of the study
began in mid-May and run con-

AQUACULTURE PROGRAMS AT VIMS
The b1ofilm study at Virgini<l Tech wdl beneFit aquaculture progr<~ms
throughout Virgmi<!. VIMS, long known For its shellfish :l<jU::Jculture
programs, h:Js recently exp<!nc\ed mto m:1rme finFish <l<jU:Jculture.
ln1t!al re:;earch Focused on summer Rounder grow-out. Smce then,
the Institute h:1s swJtchec\Jts focus to the spawning :Jnd production
oF juvenile cob1<1 <Jnd bl<1ck se<l b.:Jss.

Over the past year. rese(lrchers h.:Jve been developing brood stock
m:1tur.:Jt1on ztnd l<1rv.:JI-ream1g capabilities For cobi<l A grant h::Js
been secured For Further reproductive research
In the area o(bl<~ck se<l b<Jss. a cooper;Jt1ve pro1ect w1th a pr1v<1te
111dlv1dual1s currently lookmg at grow-out condli.1ons 1n a remculating water system. Future plans incluclc spawn111g black se<1 b<1ss
and invest1g:1ting metho<\s (or Jncre<~secl l<~rval swviv::JI.

currendy. The entire study shouJd
be completed early next year.

Game Fish Tagging
COlli.

from

pa~e

7

recaptured on Sept. 23 (47 days
later) at Ocracoke l nlet, orth
Carolina. A drum tagged north
of the Rappahannock River
mouth (Fleets Bay) on August 26
was recaptured on Sept. 11 (16
days later) at the Kitty Jlawk Pier,
r C. Another drum tagged on
Sept. 28 inside Lynnhaven Inlet
was recaptured 14 days later at
Duck, North Carolina. Three
drum tagged in the fall of 1998
were recap tured 1-7 days later
along Outer Banks beaches.
Young red drum may also be
over-wintering in Rudee Inlet, as
indicated by some spring 1999 tag
returns. Four fish tagged in September-November 1998 in th e
inlet were recaptured in the same
waters in April-June 1999 (5.5-8.8
months post release). Drum are
seen inside the inlet during mild
winters, and several such fish were
tagged from early February to
March this year. Rudee Inlet appears to provide favorable fish
habitat for the species.
Tagging data arc accruing
through the dedication of anglers
in the Game Fish Tagging Program, a project supported by Virginia anglers' own Recreational
Pishing Development Fund under
the Virginia Marine Resources
Commission.
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Catcb anO Release Catcbes On
New Programs and Studies Support
Recreational Catch and Release Activity
by Charlie Petrocci

"It's good for business
and great for the
resource. It's a classic
win-win situation
for everyone. "
charter boat captain,
Will Laaksonen

Sati".Jied angler relea.l'e\'.fish.

D ecades ago, writer John Buchan wrote something
inspirational to fishermen everywhere: "The charm
of fishing is that it is the pursuit of what is elusive
but attainable, a perpetual series of occasions for
hope." It is th.is definitive pursuit of the sport that
bonds all fishermen, whether fishing for dinner or
fishing for sport. And in the last decade, the charm
of fishing has evolved beyond pursuit and capture,
embracing today the ideals of the release.
A day in the life of a fisherman
Standing on the stern of the boat, the men
looked dressed more for some unseen battle than
out for a pleasurable day of angling on the ocean.
Each had on dark shades and long billed hats. They
were lathered up with sun block to deflect the intense summer sun. Strapped around their hips were
fish fighting belts to help give them leverage for
their optimistic stand-up battle with unseen deep
sea giants. Beneath them was a quarter million dollar boat, while lining the gunwales were several thousand dollars worth of rods and reels. And dragging
behind the boat, in the prop-churned, azure water
were an assortment of rigged baits and lures as colorful as anything you'd see in a skirm.ish at sea.
As the men talked of past deep sea battles, a
sudden flurry of action took place. A line snapped
free of its outrigger fasteo.ing and a huge conventional reel began to sing. For 20 minutes the angler
stood and fought with an unknown fish, who took
the line at will and gave little in return. Cheers of
encouragement followed the pursuer's every step.
Sweat m.ixed with suntan lotion, ran down the back
of his neck. Pinally a flash of blue and silver could
be seen below the surface, as a 100-pound-plus bluefin tuna gradually relinquished its strength and spi-
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raled up toward the boat. The
leader was grasped, photographs
were taken, and the fish \.vas set
free with plenty of wishes of good
luck. A long battle, high energy,
lots of smiles, and a released fish:
Tonight the anglers would dine on
filet mignon to celebrate their
efforts.

weed line, tense with anticipation
for another close encounter.

Technology steps in
But it takes more than just the
values of a sport fisherman to
The catch and release spirit
make catch and release work. It
These fishermen typify what also takes technology. Today, with
many others have in common. No the acceleration of hook and rematter where o r how they go lease interest by anglers, one of the
about their fishing, each has a re- most important types of technolspect for the resource as well as ogy comes in the form of the
the sport. They have experience hook-the one piece of equipOn another shore
in fighting a fish and knowing that ment that directly connects the
That same day, many miles the choice to save it or kill it rests fisherman to the fish. And the preaway, on some back tidal creek of within their grip. Catch and re- ferred choice of hooks for avid
the Chesapeake Bay, a solitary an- lease: It's certainly not a new con- catch and release fishermen is an
gler has abandoned his old l4-foot cept, but it has been growing in age-old, time proven circle hook.
aluminum boat. He is wade fish- popularity in the last two decades.
Long used by ancient fishering along the shoreline, methodi- And more of the traditional con- men in the Pacific Ocean (as evically casting lead head grubs into sumptive, or "fillet and release," denced by the discovery of circle
the shallows before him. Quietly fishermen are shifting over. No hooks made of shell and bone
he shuffles his sneaker-clad feet in doubt most anglers enjoy eating from Polynesia), circle hooks have
the soft sandy bottom. Creeping fish and thus occasionally keep a taken tl1c fishing industry by storm
toward some submerged grasses, few, and that is good. Harvesting in the last ten years. The principle
he finesses the lures' return so it one's own catch for personal use of the circle hook is simple. I t's
bumps along the bottom.
is a positive experience. But so is an extremely short-shanked hook
There is a swirl, then a pull, catch and release. As dedicated that allows for the fish to be
and his line tightens and begins to sport angler Jim Kenyon put it, hooked in the jaw, as opposed to
slash across the water. He cannot "It's not only good for the re- the gut-which frequently occurs
help but smile at his good fortune. source, but it's good for the soul with traditional long-shanked
Line peels from his graphite rod as well."
hooks. On a circle hook, the barb
and he follows the fish with en"Many of my customers come comes entirely back around tothusiasm along the shoreline. specifically for the sport," said ward the shank.
Slowly the fish begins to yield and charter boat captain Will
Reduced harvest fishing, resoon it rolls near his feet. Reach- Laaksonen of Onancock. "Sure 1 sulting from regulations and from
ing down, the angler lifts by the still get the meat fisherman, and voluntary measures, has helped
belly a chunky 6-pound speckled that's no problem. But I'm seeing enhance fishing opportunities. In
trout and holds it up in the morn- a growing number of anglers who response to the growth in catch
ing sunlight. Talking gently to the enjoy fishing for striped bass, red and release fishing, several state
fish, he comments on its color and drum, and speckled trout, for ex- and federal agencies have confighting capabilities. The angler is ample, knowing ahead of time ducted field research on fish moralso aware of its succulent taste, they won't keep any. And these tality in conjunction with fish
but without hesitation, releases it guys come back year after year. It's release. There have been a numinto the clear Bay water. Watching good for business and great for the ber of controlled tests conducted
it swim off with admiration, he resource. I t's a classic win-win on catch and release for a variety
again methodically casts along the situation for everyone."
of both inshore and offshore speVolume 31, Numbers 1 and 2 •!• Fall 1999 •!• 15

Summerf/mmderaboll/10 be released

However, Captain Bob
Eakes of Buxton, North Carolina, reports that of approximately 450 bluefin tuna caught
and released, he was able to
achieve a 99% rate of "liphooking" the fish. This was accomplished using appropriate
heavy tackle with large circle
hooks ("Waterfront ews,"
Summer 1995).
"Circle hooks tend to catch
the fish in the mouth and are
easier to get o ut than a traditional J-shaped hook. And jaws
heal nicely. A gut-hooked fish
usually means the end of story,"
says Laaksonen.

Research and program
support
are key
cies, under various conditions.
'onconsumptive fishing has
One of the more notable was the
continued
to gain popularity in
work done on bluefin tuna off the
coast of orth Carolina.
sport fishing communities around
Long prized as a game fish by the country. Because of this
Virginia recreational anglers and growth trend, most states have
an important economic species for some form of catch and release
the boats and communities that incorporated into their current
service those fishermen, bluefin fisheries management plans.
High survival of released fish
tuna have been heavily regulated
because of over-harvesting pres- is fundamental to the success of
sure. Slot limits have been im- nonconsumptive fishing endeavposed on sport fishermen, and this ors. Many studies point out that
means lots of release activity for the location of the hook wound
undersized fish. Gut hooking is the most important factor in
causes tremendous mortality hook-related mortality. Also,
among tuna, and this is especialJy hook-related stress and water qualevident during chunking and ity have been implicated to some
chumming (the practice of using degree in hook-related mortality.
In Virginia, there are tremenground up baitfish tossed over the
stern of an anchored or drifting dous recreational fishing opportuboat to attract fish into the bait nities available to the angler. Both
offshore and inshore target spe"slick").
cies continue to benefit from catch

and release activity, primarily because of harvest rules on size.
One species that remains the
"bread and butter" fish in terms
of recreational and economic interests in the region is the summer flounder. Summer flounder
angling has consistently remained
among the top fisheries in the midAtlantic region. Long prized for
its meat and angling challenges, the
flounder of Virginia remains a resilient game species for anglers
young and old.
The summer flounder fishery
falls under the Fishery Management Plan, which includes quotas,
minimum size limits, and trip bag
limits. Estimated hook-release
mortality, at 25%, is incorporated
into annual recreational catch figures and models. In 1998, a study
spearheaded byJon Lucy of VIMS
was undertaken to determine levels of release mortality under recreational fishing conditions.
Using tank experiments, factors associated with mortality were
documented. Experiments evaluated the effects of hook wound
location, degree of bleeding, and
fish size on release mortality.
Tank-held fish were systematically
caught on hook and line using live
bait and then released back into
the tank. "The only factor consistently observed to impact release
mortality was deep hooking of
fish, which included lodging in the
esophagus, gilJs, or deep mouth/
tongue area. Deep-hooked fish
accounted for 95% of the mortalities in the tank experiments,"
reported Lucy.
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Summer flounder activity for
New this year, reports prosport fishermen has improved, if gram coordinator Claude Bain, are
trophy sized fish are any indica- release on!Jt citations for red drum,
tion. This is supported by the black drum, and sharks. "Our denumber of large fish being con- cision to issue awards solely for the
sistently harvested from the wa- release of these species reflects
ters around the Chesapeake Bay our commitment to conservation
Bridge-Tunnel and the number of and protection of these large inflounder entries in the annual Vir- dividuals, which comprise a large
ginia Saltwater Fishing Tourna- portion of their brood stock,"
ment.
Bain said. There is also a new spe-

Twt/.. ;tudies 1111 douhlf-taggl'd tcwtu}! led the Gam~fish Taggi1111 Program 1111111agers to
tot' T-bar wgs (wg to the rt}!llliforji.l h under 18 inches.

Recognition helps
One of the most popular
sportfishing programs in the
country, the Virginia Saltwater
Fishing Tournament, is now in its
42nd year. This program awards
fishermen with a wall plaque for
taking eligible species of a specific
size or weight. Fishermen are rewarded with citations for fish release as well, using size and weight
parameters. Currently there are 32
species eligible for citation awards
in the state program.

cial citation award this year called
the Chesapeake Bay Grand Slam,
which dictates that an angler must
catch and release a black drum,
cobia, and red drum all in one day.
With a minimum of 44 inches for
each fish to qualify, it could prove
to be a long day.

Gamefish tagging program
Another exciting program getting sport fishermen involved in
conservation and management o f
marine finfish is the Virginia

Gamefish Tagging Program. The
program offers anglers the opportunity to help collect scientific information about the movements
and biology of various species targeted by the project. Eight species
are eligible, including black drum,
cobia, red drum, sea bass, spadefish, speckled trout, gray trout, and
tau tog.
"Last year was by far the best
year we have had in the program,
with over 8,500 fish tagged," Bain
said. "The fishing community has
been very receptive to the tagging
program. Fishermen enjoy hearing about r ecapture reports of
their tagged fish, and some data
are being used by fisheries managers. It has created a vested interest in the program for them."

Fishing continues to be one of
the greatest family-oriented outdoor recreation activities offered
in Virginia. Although catching
one's dinner remains the primary
motive for many anglers working
their "beat," releasing fish h as
increasingly become a legitimate
goal. And with various stocks subject to increasing pressures from
a variety of sources, the angler
contribution to nonconsumptive
fishing will extend that past-time
to generations of anglers to come.

Don't forRet to check the VIMS
website (www. vims.edu) for information abow the December 5-8
symposium on Catch and Release
Fishing (seep. 19 ).
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A~ ----Hidden among the pines of Mathews County just a
stone's throw from Mobjack Bay, an aquaculture business is in full swing under the diligent care of owners Ken and Kim Kurkowski. Middle Peninsula
Aquaculture has been operating for the past five
years, raising hard clams (M.ercenaria mercenaria), softshelled clams (M.ya arenaria), and various strains of
oysters (Cra.r.rostrea virginica) to seed stage. Business
customers include a healthy mix of commercial
growers and, in the case of oysters, nearby cooperatives such as Tide11Jater Oyster Growers Assot-iation
(TOGA) and Restore the Oyster! in Virginia Beach, who
then sell the product to area residents for home consumption or reef restoration projects. The business
has benefitted from its proximity to Mobjack Bay,
the site of ongoing seeding and grow-out endeavors.
It has also benefitted from a growing breed of
nearby residents, many of whom are retired, who've
become stewards of th e Chesapeake Bay by raising
oysters to maturity for transplanting purposes.
Through such gardening efforts, oyster reefs from
southern Maryland to Hampton to Virginia's Eastern Shore are filling in the landscape of the Bay bottom and sparking hope that the famed oyster will
make a comeback.
That is also the hope
of VIMS scientist, Stan
Allen, who is providing
brood oyster stock to the
Kurkowskis from the
Aquaculture Genetics &
Breeding Technology
Center on campus.
While Middle Peninsula

Aquaculture is a client of the center, Stan emphasizes that the relationship is mutually beneficial. In
his role as a hatchery operator and marketer of seed,
Ken Kurkowski helps the Institute get its product
our to a wide customer base throughout the lower
Chesapeake Bay region. And Ken benefits by receiving brood stock that he cannot make on his own.
The latest oyster stocks provided to Middle Peninsula Aquaculture by V IMS are the CROSBreed, a
collaborative effort among VIMS, Rutgers, the University of Maryland, and the University of Delaware,
and the Deby line breed, developed here by Gene
Burreson and selected for its disease-resistant qualities. While the program is still in its early stages,
Stan hopes to provide Middle Peninsula Aquaculture and other growers with many more oyster strains
in the future. A number of workshops have been
held for the public to advertise the availability of
brood oyster stock from the center, and the word is
slowly getting out. The center currently provides a
variety of stocks to researchers at the University
of Maryland, who distribute them for oyster bar
seeding projects.
The potential success of such partnerships portends good news for the oyster
and for the Chesapeake. A
good season at Middle Peninsula Aquaculture, for example, produces over 12
million oyster seeds for
distribution and eventual
planting- a real boost
to the collective f!ltering
machine that these
bivalves become.

Rel(l/ive si~e nf oys1er seeds when snld 10
commercial grmn'r~ as ··.Hwulard"" by
Middle Peninsula Aquacul/1/re.
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NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON CATCH AND RELEASE
In an effort to bring information, technology, and resource impacts to
sportfishing professionals, a symposium will be held at the Virginia
Beach Resort Hotel and Conference Center, December S-8, 1999.
Sessions will provide overviews and critiques of catch and release
issues in marine recreational fisheries, including research on hooks,
release mortality, angler education, and catch and release as a viable
management tool. Look for detailed information about speaker presentations as well as how to register on the VIMS web -site
(www.vims.edu) under Catch & Release Symposium, or contact Jon
Lucy (804-684-7166; lucy@vims.edu) . Registration deadline is
November 30, 1999.

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE FOR HARD CLAM FARMERS
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) has developed a new program that will offer "crop" insurance to hard clam (quahog) farmers in Virginia and several other states. The insurance protects those
insured from crop losses resulting from "unavoidable damage" -most often the result of natural events
such as storms and changes in the local environment. Programs vary according to the specific crop being
covered, and at this time, quahog growers in Massachusetts are helping the USDA Risk Management
Agency assess and develop the risk models needed to inititate the quahog program there. Next year,
Virginia growers of hard clams will be able to sign up for the coverage, and we will provide details as the
program becomes available here.

OUTLOOK ON OCEAN SCIENCE
Registration for the popular "Outlook on Ocean Science" program will take place January 3-7 for the
Spring 2000 session. This 60-minute program links graduate students at VIMS with area high school
students interested in a potential career in marine science. Specialized areas of fisheries biology; resource
management and policy; environmental science; and biological, chemical, physical, or geological oceanography are discussed. Space is limited andprogram dates are not set until cotifirmation has been received. For information, contact Susan Haynes at VIMS at (804) 684-7735, or by e-mail to shaynes@vims.edu, with the
following: your name, phone number/ e-mail, school name, address, number of programs (maximum of 2
per day), number of students per program (maximum of 30), and class background in marine science.
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All publications listed here are available by calling the VIMS
Sea Grant Publications Office at 804-684-7170, or by sending an e-mail to bdk@virns.edu.

0 Model HACCP Program for Fresh and
Frozen Soft Shell Blue Crabs
By Robert Fisher and Mike Oesterling
In response to seafood regulations issued by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration, a series of preventive measures taken by seafood processors during
food production to prevent microbiological, chemical, or physical food safety hazards has been documented under the acronym, llACCP, or H azard
Analysis and Critical Control Point. This report
addresses the principles every soft crab producer
needs to incorporate into such a program for handling fresh and frozen soft shell blue crabs. (/:lsk for
Marine Resource Advi.rory No. 68.)
0 Release Mortality in Virginia's Recreational
Fishery for Summer Flounder, Paralichthys
dentatus
By Jon A . Lury and Trary D. Holton
This report summarizes a study undertaken to determine levels of release mortality under recreational
fishing conditions and, through tank experiments,
determine what factors might significantly contribute to such mortality. The fishery Management Plan
for the Summer Flounder Fishery has set a 25%
mortality rate for this recreational fishery. Results
of this study were considerably lower than the 25%
release mortality rate currently in use, and suggests
that the MAFMC and ASMFC might evaluate the
effects of a lower rate as well as size and bag limits
on achieving targeted levels of fishing mortality.
(Ask for VNIRR o. 97-8; $4 each.)

0 Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program,
Annual Report 1998
By Jon A. Lury, Cla11de M. Bain, IlL Michael D. Arendt
The 1998 annual report of the game fish tagging
p rogram documents movement patterns of tagged
and recaptured game fish in Chesapeake Bay and
adjacent coastal waters. Eight species were targeted,
including cobia, black sea bass, and red drum. The
report is now available on the VIMS website, at
www. vims.edu. (Or JJJhen calling, ask for Va. Marine
Resource Report No. 99-8.)

Ocean Sciences Education
Teacher Resource Center
:r

Calling All Teachers!
Check out our " D<tt<t Tip oF the
Month," designed to brmg reql
oce<Jnogrqphic d<Jt<t to your clqsswom . Did you see October's
H<t lloween speci::JI on the "De<ld
Zone in the Gul FoF M exico · ?
Go on- line to find out wh.: J t we've
got waiting (or you 1n N o vember.
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Wh~le V~o~.tllll-tl
us flll'.(;l. t~utuV~o~.ll\. t1 HV~o~.t to -perforV~o~. our ow111- brt~ll'.{;l.
set~so~~~-t~l
r~tut~ls-lt~st-ml.111-ute chores Wu cuttl..-..g flrewooct shor~.-..g up w~li'.(;l.ows t~ll'.{;l.

cloors, t.lli'.(;l. otherw~e prept~r~.-..g for colcler teV~o~.pere~tures-tl gret~t 111-umber of other
l~fe forms t.lre soLeltl tre~li\.Sfl)(ecl upo111- gettl..-..g out of tow111-. Lo.-..g before cooLer
~~~-~hts remi.ll'.(;l. us of ft.lst-t.lnrot.lch~.-..g w~111-ter's grl.p, sl-wreb~rcls, set.lbtrcls,
Wli!terfowl, fi!ll'.(;l. Vlol./i!r~lll-t flshes Cllll-cl V\.1./i!VIoi.VIol.~ls ht.lVt heeclecl SOV~o~.t cletpltl-eV~o~.beclclecl
s~g~~~-t~l ~111-cl begu111- tl-le~r t.lrcluousjourlll-ttlS south.
Fre~gl.Le

eclges where lt~ll'.{;l. V~o~.tets we~ter become theLr ste~gL.-..g tlret~s. Ce~~~~-t~clCI geese
MLstl of the trt.lveLers overhee~cl, but groups of
qui.eter coV~o~.pt.llii-Loll\.5 tire t~Lso 0111- the Vloi.OVe. PLovers, se~ll'.(;l.pi.pers, t.lli'.(;l. Oljsterct~tch
ers e~re t.lV\.1.0111-0 those tht.lt co.-..gregt.lte ~~~~-wet t.lret.ls e~lo.-..g v~rgl.111-Lt.l's cot.lstlL~~~-t-Llll
t~re the V~o~.ore gregt~rLous e~ll'.(;l.

wetle~li'.(;l.s,

tl.clt.ll fl.t.lts, st.llt V~o~.t.lrshes, t.llll-cl bet~ches-to rest e~ll'.(;l. rebuLlcl bocltl fe~t.
1111- theLr quest to replt.lce the fe~t cells usecl to get here, v.~.LgrC1111-ts fort~ge !.111- the
substre~te for Cllll-!::jthl..-..g froV~o~. ~~~~-sects t.lli'.(;l. SV~o~.t.lll cruste~ceCIIII-S to worV\o\.S e~li'.(;l.
Vloi.OllusR.s. Vt.lrtlLIII-0 bl.lL le.-..gths e~Llow cltfferelll-t precle~tors to probe to ulll-i.que
clepths to ce~pture thetr lll-t)(t V~o~.et~l: t1 rt~ther effwi.elll-t e~ll'.(;l. well-co~~~-Cetvecl culL~~~-t~rtl
ple1111-. T11etl e~rejo~~~~-tcl btl over 2.0 speci.es of we~terbLrcls, such t~s egrets, hero111-s,
guLLs, CIM teYIII-S, Vloi.Cill\.tl of whLch reV~o~.tiLll\. LV\. the regtoll\. throughout Wi.lll-ter's ch~ll.
cot~stt~l welters V~o~.ove C1111- LV1.1.press~ve CIYYt.ltj of flsh, soV\o\.e Cit re~ther
speecl CIM focus CIS the tt~ggL.-..g stucl~es e~re beg~~~~-~~~-~111-0 to revee~l. Ti1e
AtlC1111-ti.c crot.lR.er, t~lewLfe, CIM reel e~lll-cl bLt~cR. clruV1.1. t.lre t~V~o~.o.-..g the V~o~.~grt~H.-..g flsl-1

flll-111-tCirbtj

strLR.~.-..g

tht~t hee~cl

to wt~rmerwe~ters e~lo.-..g North

Ctlroll.~~~-t~ bee~ches e~lll-cl po~111-ts ft~rther

south. ALso 0111- the V~o~.ove e~re sV\oi.CilL flsh, such CIS s~Lversi.cles t.llll-cl AV~o~.eri.ctllll- she~cl,
e~lll-cl juvelll-i.Le herr~.-..gs e~ll'.(;l. me111-ht~cle~~~-. It's Cl flsh-ee~t-flsh worLcl out there, t.llll-cl
tlou.-..gsters V1.1.CIR.i..-..g the~r flrst cle~sh for ti-le coe~st o-{te111- becoV~o~.t pretj to le~rger
spec~es gt~tl-lerecl Cit the V1.1.outh of Chese~pet.l R.e "E>CI t:l·
MeC1111-wh~Le,

sll.thert.-..g clow111- L111-lCI111-cl rtver chCIIII-111-tls to soV~o~.e u111-i.queLi:j sui.tecl
of ti-le "E>t~hCIV~o~.tiS ~sti-le AV1.1.eri.cCIIII- eel. e;)(t~ct tre~veL routes e~ll'.(;l.
mi.gre~torl:1 ht~bl.ts e~re sttLl u~~~-CleCir, but the specl.es Ls beL~evecl to V~o~.ove through
gre~ss becls Cit 111-Lght. Accorcl~.-..g to ~~~-t~turCil~t-wr~tetjerrtl De111-~, specuLt~tl.olll
tl-!Cit tn~ V~o~.tmber of the faV~o~.~Ltl A.-..gut.LL!.clae trt.lveLs to the St.lrgt.lsso set.l,
presuV1.1.CibLtl to feecl upo111- flot~H.-..g V~o~.t.lts of t.lLgt~e t.lli'.(;l. other vegett.lti.oV~- to rest t.llll-cl
to spe~wV~-, he~s 111-0t tll.elclecl e1111-tl co111-flrV1.1.ecl cltscoveri.es of V~o~.tlture eeLs. Ti1Ls
squt.lres w~th scLe~~~-Hflc theori.es tht.lt AV~o~.erl.ct.lV~- eels cli.e t.lft"er spt.lwlll-i.VI-9. LA..poV~
thel.r clet.lth, t.lcluLts let.lve offsprL.-..g LV~- the form of Le~rve~e clrL-ft-1..-..g out LV~- the ocetllllfor.J-12 V\.1.011\.ths, t.lccorclL.-..g to scLe111-tLSts Murcltl, "E>i.rclso.-..g, CIM Musi.cR. !.111- thei.r
worR., FLShes of chest.lpee~R.e "E>Citl. The Le~rve~e t~re eveV~-tue~LLtl ct.lrrLecl btl ocet.llllcurreV~-ts be~cR. to coe~ste~L we~ters, where thelj V~o~.ett.lV~o~.orphose !.111-to the trt.l~~~-Spe~reVI-t
gLe~ss ste~ge. OV~-Ce i.~~~-Si.cle the "E>Citl,Juvelii-Lle AV~o~.trLCCIV~- eels e~cqul.re pl.gV~o~.tVI-t e~ll'.(;l.
overcoV1.1.e CIV~o~.tlzl..-..g obstt~cLes to swi.V1.1. to uprl.ver ree~ches, soV1.1.eti.V~o~.es tre~verst.-..g
severe~l huli'.(;l.recl R.tloV1.1.eters to get there. It's t.l COV~o~.V1.1.i.ttecl Ll.fe, to St.ltl the let.lst.
oceC1111- he~btte~t 111-0rth

Dur~.-..g

tni.s grueLt..-..g pheMmeMV~- !.111-VoLvi..-..g

coV~-stt.llll-t V1.1.0VeV~o~.t111-t

t.lM,

~~~~- sov.~.e

ce~ses, V~o~.ttCIVIoi.Orphosi.s, V~o~.~rCIV~-ts fe~ce treVKtlll-cious octets t~lll-cl tre~veL l!)(tre~orclL~~~-t~rtl
cli.stt~li\.Ces

wLthout rest. 1111- the~r wee~R.e~~~-tcl

coli'.(;l.f.ttoV~-, V~o~.Cilll-tl

succumb to precle~ttoV~

Cilll-cl other 11\.tlturt.ll cCILCI V~o~.i.ttes. The e111-ti.re specte~cLe should gt.ve us pe~use. SureLtl,
Lt V\o\.CIR.es Cllll-lii-O!:jLIII-0 chore l~sts pt~Le btl compe~ri.soV~-.
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